 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Cleo Watkins has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell this group of well-maintained equipment at public auction.

DIRECTIONS: From Bono, AR head West on Highway 230 for 7 miles, then turn left onto Highway 91 South. Go 2 miles and turn West onto County Line Road LAWRC746-CR194, then go 2 miles to sale site.

TRACTORS
1-8285R John Deere, 1871 hrs., ILS, IVT, 4 remotes, front 480/70R34, rear 520/85R46 R2 duals, SN 1RW8285R KD074512
1-9420 John Deere, 3650 hrs., 4 remotes, no PTO, 710/70R42 R1 duals, SN RW9420P031738
1-5230 John Deere, sync., shuttle, 2390 hrs., 2 wh. dr.
1-4020 John Deere diesel, 1969 model, 18.4x34, syncro range

TRUCKS
1-2005 Peterbilt, day cab, 674,835 miles, C13 Cat, 10 speed, VIN 1XP5DV9X-S-5D872268
1-1999 Freightliner, day cab, 442,426 miles, VIN 1FUVDSEB5DFO7732
1-Ford Aeromax L900, day cab
1-Wilson hopper bottom, 2015 model
1-Wilson hopper bottom, 1992 model
1-1992 Ford F700 2,500 gallon fuel truck

COMBINE, HEADERS, GRAIN CART
1-S670 John Deere combine, 1039.8 eng. hrs., 705.4 sep. hrs., level land, front 520/85R42 R2 duals, rear 28Lx26, chopper, SN 1HOS670S ACO747171
1-RSD28 Shelbourne Reynolds header, SN RSD28151927
1-630D John Deere header, SN 1HOO630DADR755351

1-Brent 882 grain cart

PLANTER, FIELD EQUIPMENT
1-1910 John Deere cart w/belt loader, 1890 drill, 42’, SN AO1910T735321 and SN AO1910C735341
1-Kelly Diamond Harrow 45 Rice
1-673 John Deere disk, 35’, 7’ spacing
1-657 John Deere disk, 32’, 7’ spacing
1-AS300 Great Plains 3 pt. spray rig
1-Bush Hog RDT884 finish mower
1-717 John Deere cutter

POWER UNITS, MISCELLANEOUS
6-John Deere 4 cyl. turbo power units
1-8T 2-stage turbine pump w/60 feet of column and gear head
1-AGL laser transmitter
2-Electric max receivers
1-22’ duck pit
2-Laser trailers
5-Motorola UHF 2-way radios
1-Fair Oaks 10x30 camel back relift

SALE CONDUCTED BY
DeWitt Auction Co.
220 DeWitt Drive
Sikeston, MO 63801
573-471-1060 • 800-533-9488
"Your Attendance Always Appreciated"

Member Mo. & Miss. Auctioneer Assoc. - Lic. Nos: MO 14 & 85; AR 390 & 404; AL 611 & 1373; LA 239; Phil DeWitt MS 292; IL Firm No. 444000276; MS Firm No. 410F; TX 6538 & 10982; TN Firm No. 2422; KY 6028; FL 1535; Brandon DeWitt AR 2355, MS 1471, IL 441.002267, KY 4216, TN 6941;
Jack Hollifield TN 6847, AL 5550, LA 19365
For more information, contact:
Cleo Watkins 870-930-5070
Jack Hollifield 870-926-4173
or visit www.dewittauction.com

LOADER AVAILABLE
LUNCH AVAILABLE
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